Back to the Land of the Morning Calm

Student: Rogova Ekaterina
Faculty: Institute of Cybernetics
Why Korea again?

1. Interesting history
2. Korean language
3. Meeting old friends
4. Making new friends
5. Status of the university
Exchange Program (Step by Step)

1. Application for the Program in TPU
2. Language-Level Test
3. Competition between students
4. Application to the foreign university
5. Visa Application
6. Study abroad

That’s ALL!
Life in Ajou University

• Various field trips (Seoul, Hyundai Motors, Mt. Seoraksan, Movie Nights and etc.)
• Different Events inside the campus (Cherryblossom Festival, English Party, Explore Korea, Summer Festival and so on)
• Self-organized trips (Seoul International Festival, War Museum, Temple Stay, hiking, DMZ, Jeju Island, …)
• Shopping Time (clothes, cosmetics, souvenirs)
• AND… study. (You SHOULDN’T FORGET about it while you have fun in Korea!)
Alright, I’d briefly show you what I’ve visited, done and eaten there!

• Seoul Trip
• Hiking
Cherryblossom Festival
• Namhansanseong
Seoul Moto Show 2015
And other adventures...
With friends 😊
• Korean Food
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